SOW THE SEEDS OF SUCCESS.

Boost your career potential with a Diploma from SmartCity, the modern and dynamic Vocational College option.

Maximum Course Cost $21,000 - VET FEE-HELP Available
AHC50410 Diploma of Horticulture

12 MONTHS / 10 UNITS

Get qualified for a successful career in horticulture management. You’ll develop advanced practical skills like pest management and horticultural production planning, while also learning the key marketing and people management skills you need to drive business success.

You’ll learn:

- **AHCPCM502A** COLLECT AND CLASSIFY PLANTS
- **AHCPCM501A** DIAGNOSE PLANT HEALTH PROBLEMS
- **AHCHMS501A** DEVELOP AND MANAGE A CHEMICAL USE STRATEGY
- **AHCWAT502A** MANAGE WATER SYSTEMS
- **AHCAR502A** IDENTIFY, SELECT AND SPECIFY TREES
- **AHCSOL501A** MONITOR AND MANAGE SOILS FOR PRODUCTION
- **AHCBUS501A** MANAGE STAFF
- **AHCPHT502A** DEVELOP A HORTICULTURAL PRODUCTION PLAN
- **AHCBUS502A** MARKET PRODUCTS AND SERVICES
- **AHCPMG503A** DEVELOP A STRATEGY FOR THE MANAGEMENT OF TARGET PESTS

Getting started with SmartCity is easy

- Dynamic facilities and trainers
- VET FEE-HELP available so no up-front fees*
- Austudy/ABSTUDY approved courses
- Flexible learning options to help you complete the course
- Resources may be supplied to assist studies
- Successfully complete Pre Course Commencement Questionnaire and start studying

Want to know more?

See the full selection of courses online at [smartcitycollege.edu.au](http://smartcitycollege.edu.au) and enrol now.

Maximum Course Cost $21,000 - VET FEE-HELP Available

*VET FEE-HELP is an income contingent loan through the Australian Government.

Smart City Vocational College Pty Ltd RTO # 6494

[facebook.com/smartcity1](http://facebook.com/smartcity1)